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Mihi
Tena tatau e hika ma, tena tatau e ngakaunui mai ki to tatau reo tuku
iho.
Haruru kau ana te hinganga o nga kaihautu o to tatau waka, nga puna
o te reo o Ngati Porou, te hunga e whai tatau te rite, koutou haere, haere,
haere atu ra.
Kua tae ki te wa e hika ma, kua roa tatau e noho nama nei ki te reo o
Ngati Porou, te reo nana o tatau tipuna i whakapakeke. Te reo nana o
tatau hitori i whakakorero o tatau whakapapa i whakatinana, o tatau
manuhiri i karanga, o tatau manuhiri i whakatau, o tatau mate i tangi.
Te reo o te Nati, nana te Ika a Maui i whakaoreore, Te Waipounamu i
tikoki.
Kia matara e hika ma, me tahuri ake tatau ki te utu i enei nama.

Te Kapunga (Koro) Dewes,
Jacob Karaka me Tame Te Maro.

Introduction
The health of a language is reliant on its daily use, in homes, work places,
kohanga, schools, marae, and communities. The survival and prosperity
of our reo is dependent on each and every one of us, making a conscious
effort to korero and regularly participate in activities and forums that
promote and strengthen to tatau reo. The quality and quantity of our
spoken reo is in decline. If we ignore the reality and consequences of its
decline we run the very real risk of the loss and/or dilution of our reo in
the next two generations.
MOHI TUREI

TA APIRANA NGATA

REWETI KOHERE
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Ngati Porou reo is a reflection of who we are as Ngati Porou , a confederation of
hapu connected by whakapapa, a shared history and occupancy of the tribal territory
mai i Potikirua ki te Toka a Taiau. Hapu are the power base of Ngati Porou and
it is in these collectives that our reo has evolved and prospered. It is within these
collectives that our distinctive, kupu, nga rerenga korero, kiwaha, whakatauaki and
mita are maintained and promoted. Ngati Porou reo is the sum product of our hapu
reo, and that needs to be the cornerstone of our reo strategy.
Ngati Porou has only recently recognised the dire state of our reo, we basked in
the efforts of generations passed. Many of us were raised in communities where
Ngati Porou reo was the dominant medium of communication. From this position
of strength we focused our reo efforts on national actions to promote and protect
the reo, notably the establishment of the; Kohanga Reo, Te Ataarangi, and Kura
Kaupapa. We thought we were immune to the perils of declining numbers of native
speakers and the importation of the reo o iwi ke. The concentration of our efforts
on the national front and the steady decline in the numbers of our native speakers
on the home front has resulted in the steady decline of our reo. It is this stark reality
that now requires our immediate and incomparable attention.
71,049 people identified themselves as Ngati Porou in the 2013 Census and of
that total only 25% said that they could conduct a conversation in Maori. Our
demographics, dispersion across the country, and the various contexts in which
we live creates a number of challenges for revitalising and future proofing our reo.
The Ngati Porou Reo Strategy provides us with a road map for our individual and
collective reo efforts. A road map that sets a destination point and forecasts a set of
targets that confirms where we want to be in the next 5, 10, 25, 50 years. We can
individually or collectively work on the targets, use the strategy to track performance,
return on investments while providing Ngati Porou with a common platform to
engage and contribute.
The key to a successful strategy is implementation, we have endlessly debated what
needs to be done and now we need to just get on and do it. The Ngati Porou Reo
Strategy is a call to ‘arms’. Each and every one of us owes it to ourselves, our whanau,
hapu and future generations to rally to the call to revitalise and future proof to tatau
reo, to ensure that it sustains and nurtures the Nati, in us all.

Whakamohiotanga
Ko te oranga o te reo, kei nga arero o te hunga whakamahi i te reo i roto
i o tatau kaenga, nga wahi mahi, nga kohanga, nga kura, nga marae
maha o a tatau hapu maha puta noa i te rohe. Ko te huarahi ki te oranga
kei te kapu o o tatau ringa, me u tatau ki te korero i te reo, me whakapau
kaha tatau ki te whai wahi ki roto i nga kaupapa whakataeranga i
te reo, whakapakari hoki i ta tatau reo. Kei te mimiti haere te puna
o nga kaikorero i te reo tuturu o Ngati Porou, ki te kore tatau e aro ki
tenei ahuatanga, ka memeha te puna, ka ngaro te wai u mo nga uri
whakatipu.
Ko te Ngati Porou nei he huihuinga hapu me ona uri whakaheke, mai i Potikirua ki
te Toka a Taiau. Ki te rangona te reo nei, marama te mohio a te hunga whakarongo
no Ngati Porou te tangata nei. Koinei hoki te reo e reka ai te rongo i nga whakapapa,
nga korero tuku iho me nga hitori a Ngati Porou. Ko te pakari o Ngati Porou no
roto mai i ona hapu maha. I ora te reo i enei hapu, i whanake te reo i enei hapu. Ko
te whainga matua o tenei rautaki he aro ki nga reo a hapu, i puta i roto i a ratau nga
kupu, nga rerenga korero, nga kiwaha, nga whakatauki/whakatauaki, me nga mita o
te reo o Ngati Porou.

HAMANA MAHUIKA

Kua roa a Ngati Porou e whakapau kaha ana ki roto i nga kaupapa whakaora reo o
te motu, nga kaupapa penei i Te Kohanga Reo, Te Ataarangi, nga Kura Kaupapa me
nga wananga reo o te motu. Na te kaha whangai i nga iwi o te motu, he kongakonga
noaiho i mahue mai mo nga mea o te kaenga. Na tenei ahuatanga katahi ano a Ngati
Porou ka tino marama ki te ngoikore o te reo korero i roto i te nuinga o tatau. Na i
tenei wa tonu kua tahuri a Ngati Porou ki te whakatika i a tatau i roto i ta tatau kawe
i to tatau reo.
Ki ta te 2013 Census 72,000 nga tangata i whakamohio atu he panga wa ratou ki a
Ngati Porou. O te 72,000, he 25% paiheneti noaiho nga tangata i whakamohio atu
ka taea e ratau te whakawhitiwhiti korero i roto i te reo maori.

ARNOLD REEDY

Na te horapa o Ngati Porou ki te motu kua ara mai etahi painga, me etahi momo
uauatanga i roto i nga ahutanga whakapakari i to tatau reo. Ka noho ko te rautaki reo
a Ngati Porou hei mapi e kite ai tatau me u to tatau waka ki hea i roto i nga tau e 5,
10, 25, 50 tuhene atu. Ma te rautaki ano ka taea e tatau te arotake i a tatau ano, i a
tatau me to tatau kotahi, otira i a tatau me to tatau mano. Ano nei he hanga rauemi
awhina i nga mea e hiahia ana.
Ka kitea ano hoki te hunga whakapau kaha ki tenei kaupapa, me pehea hoki tatau
e tautoko i tenei hunga. A, he torotoro ano hoki ki etahi atu kia aro mai ki tenei
kaupapa a tatau.
“Whakairotia te A E I O U ki roto i te whatumanawa, hei tipare tohu maori e, kaua
e whakarerea rawatia, pupuritia pupuritia ra ki a kaha e nga ropu maori e” Tuini
Ngawai.
Amohaere Houkamau
Chairperson, Toitu Ngati Porou
Whakamohiotanga
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Te Hitori o Te Reo
o Ngati Porou mai
i te hainatanga o
Te Tiriti o Waitangi
1840

May 1840 Nga rangatira o nga hapu o Ngati Porou sign Te Tiriti o
Waitangi in Ngati Porou and confirm, in Article 11 o Te Tiriti, ko te
Kuini o Ingarangi ka whakarite ka whakaae ki nga Rangatira, ki nga
Hapu, ki nga tangata katoa o Niu Tireni, te tino Rangatiratanga o o
ratau whenua o ratau kainga me o ratau taonga katoa.

1867

Native Schools Act establishes primary schools in Maori communities.
Teaching English is the priority.

1899

Reweti Kohere appointed editor of first Te Reo Maori newspaper Te
Pipiwharauroa.

1905

Ta Apirana Ngata is elected to Parliament and quickly distinguishes
himself as a skilled orator in English and Maori.

1930s

Te Reo Maori is still the dominant language in Ngati Porou homes.

1943

Wiremu Parker became New Zealand’s first Maori news broadcaster,
broadcasting in both the Maori and English languages. Wiremu was
from Hiruharama, and remained in broadcasting until he passed away
in 1986.

1944

Ta Apirana Ngata gives opening address at the Porourangi Maori
Cultural School and delivers the Rauru nui a Toi Lectures series.

1950s

Migration of Ngati Porou to urban areas begins. Maori families are
‘Pepper-potted’ in predominantly non-Maori suburbs, preventing the
reproduction of Maori community and speech patterns. Maori families
choose to speak English, and Maori children are raised as English
speakers.

1971

Te Kapunga “Koro” Dewes establishes Te Reo Maori Society.

1972

Koro Dewes takes Te Reo Maori petition to Parliament calling for
Maori to be recognised as an official language. Koro also submits first
Masters thesis in Te Reo Maori.

PETA AWATERE

WIREMU PARKER

Te Hitori
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1973–
1978

NZCER national survey shows that only about 70,000 Maori, or 18–
20% of Maori, are fluent Maori speakers, and most of these are elderly.

1978

Ngoi Pewhairangi and Katerina Mataira co-develop Te Ataarangi.

1980

Amster Reedy and Keri Kaa lead a hikoi on Maori Language Week
calling for te reo Maori to have equal status with English.

1982

The first Kohanga Reo are launched with Dame Iritana Tawhiwhirangi
at the helm.

1983

Ngoi Pewhairangi establishes the first Kohanga Reo in Ngati Porou, in
Tokomaru Bay.
Sir Tamati Reedy initiates the Ta Apirana Ngata Memorial Lecture
series.
Ngati Porou journalists Whai Ngata & Derek Fox take Te Karere to air.

1984

Poi E composed by Ngoi Pewharangi soars to number 1 on NZ
music charts.

1985

Ngati Porou Hui Taumata – Ngoi Pewhairangi presents blue print for
Ngati Porou Cultural Development, with Te Reo as the cornerstone.

1993

Te Kura Kaupapa Maori o Nga Taonga Tuturu ki Tokomaru becomes
the first Kura Kaupapa in the Ngati Porou Region.

1998

Te Runanga o Ngati Porou and Ministry of Education launch Whaia
Te Iti Kahurangi education initiative.

2001

Te Kura Kaupapa Maori o Te Waiu o Ngati Porou, in Ruatoria,
establishes the first Wharekura in Ngati Porou.

2010

Dr Apirana Mahuika puts Te Reo Ake o Ngati Porou before Waitangi
Tribunal in landmark Wai 262 claim.

2013

Census reveals a decrease in Ngati Porou speakers who can hold a
te reo conversation from 28.2% to 26.6%.

2014

The first Porou Ariki reo wananga is held at Porourangi Marae,
Waiomatatini.

PINE AMINE TAIAPA

TUINI NGAWAI

Te Reo Maori version of Nga Tamatoa: The Price of Citizenship
launched at C Company House in Gisborne.
2015

Dr Wayne Ngata becomes chairperson of Te Taura Whiri i te Reo
Maori.
Toitu Ngati Porou launches Te Reo Ake o Ngati Porou Strategy.

Te Hitori
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The Ngati Porou
Reo Strategy
The Ngati Porou Reo Strategy is a planned approach to re-establish
Ngati Porou reo, in its various hapu expressions, as a living language,
for Ngati Porou now and into the future.
The strategy written by Dr. Wayne Ngata, is the synthesis of Ngati Porou reo
strategies and plans that have laid dormant or been the restricted purview of a
few scholars and planners. Incorporating his knowledge of current day language
restoration and revitalization best practices and thinking, Wayne was able to produce
a strategy that clearly maps out a set of actions to re-establish te reo as a living
language among Ngati Porou,
WHAIA M CCLU TCHIE

The strategy emphasizes, the need to nurture reo speaking households and whanau
while supporting hapu re-establish the reo as their language of first choice.
For Ngati Porou reo to survive and prosper we need critical masses of speakers
within hapu and their extended communities of learning. These communities include
hapu members that are living away from home, the kohanga, puna, kura/schools,
sports clubs and churches in their rohe.
This strategy recognises that every Ngati Porou person, irrespective of where ever he
or she may live, should have the opportunity to access to tatau reo and participate in
activities that strengthen and extend their reo competency.
The re-establishment of the status and health of the reo is of particular importance
because it is an essential part of our Iwi persona and identity.

IRANUI HAIG ME
TANA MOKOPUNA

A key objective of the Strategy is to reinstate the reo as the preferred medium
of communication amongst whanau in their everyday interactions. This planned
approach for reo revitalisation starts within the geographical and genealogical
boundaries of Ngati Porou. The strategy recognises and celebrates the diverse use
and expressions of reo among Ngati Porou whanau and hapu. It also responds to the
needs of Ngati Porou living throughout Aotearoa and across the globe, who commit
to learning to tatau reo.
Having a Ngati Porou reo strategy does not restrict whanau and hapu from
continuing with their own reo initiatives, nor does it compel whanau and hapu to
conform to a set of prescribed activities and events.
The strategy identifies key priorities for action including; retention of hapu dialects
and investing in areas of high value participation to strengthen whanau and hapu
reo capacity. It promotes initiatives that assist Nāti’s connect with their reo and each
other. It outlines five strategic pou, that we can organize our efforts around and a
plan for the most effective use of available resources.
In many ways this strategy provides us with a renewed focus on fulfilling the
aspirations that Ngati Porou expressed in the historical Wai262 claim –
“Ko to tatau reo he taonga tuku iho, mai i o tatau matua tipuna. Ma tatau ano e
whakaora ai i to tatau reo”. Na, Te Kapunga (Koro) Matemoana Dewes.

Te Rautaki Reo
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Te rautaki reo o
Ngati Porou
Ko te rautaki reo a Ngati Porou he mea whakakao e Takuta Wayne
Ngata i nga rautaki reo maori a Ngati Porou no nga tau ki muri.
Ko enei rautaki he mea whakamahi e etahi o te hunga e whai ana i
te matauranga, a ko etahi kua roa e kai puehu ana. Na te marama
a Takuta Ngata ki nga huarahi whakaora reo o te motu, me nga
pukenga takatu i enei huarahi. Kua huraina e ia he rautaki e taea e
tatau katoa te taki i a tatau i runga i enei huarahi, te whakataki ranei
i wetahi ke atu. Ma tenei ka noho tonu te reo o Ngati Porou hei reo
korero ma tatau.
Ko te aronga nui o te rautaki, he whakapumau i te reo i roto i nga kaenga, i
waenganui hoki i nga whanau. Ano hoki he tautoko i nga hapu kia hua mai ko te
reo, ko te mita o tena hapu, o tena hapu te reo korero tuatahi i roto i a ratau tini
takatu.
Kia ora ai te reo o Ngati Porou, me rahi ake te nama o nga mea korero i te reo i
roto i nga hapu, me nga uri o enei hapu huri noa i te motu puta noa ki te ao. Ko
enei uri kei nga kohanga, nga kura, nga karapu takaro, me nga hahi maha o te ao.
E aro ana tenei rautaki ki te whakaaro, ahakoa kei wahi ke atu nga uri o Ngati
Porou e noho ana, me watea tonu ratau ki te rarau ki nga taonga, te whai wahi ano
hoki ki roto i nga kaupapa reo huhua a te Nāti.
Kua whakakaupapatia i roto i te rautaki reo a Ngati Porou nga wahanga mo te iwi,
mo nga hapu, me nga whanau. Ki te u tatau ki enei wahanga ka ora te reo korero i
waenganui i nga whanau, nga hapu, me te iwi.

NGOI PEWHAIRANGI

Whakarongo!
Ki te reo Maori e karanga nei
Whakarongo!
Ki nga akoranga rangatira
Na te Atua i tuku iho ki a
tatou e
Pupuritia, korerotia mo ake
tonu.

Ko tenei kaupapa he kaupapa tino nui. I te mea hoki ko nga mita o roto mai i a
tatau koina hoki to tatau momo, me te whakakitenga o te Nāti ki te ao.
Tetahi o nga whainga matua o te rautaki he whakakorero i nga whanau kia noho
ko te reo Nāti, te reo matua o te kaenga. Ka whakanuia e te rautaki te wahi ki nga
mana nui, me nga mana ririki i puta i roto i o tatau whanau nga reo korero me te
tatangi o nga mita. A ka aro ano hoki te rautaki kia whakapau werawera ki nga
mea e ngakau nui nei ki te reo o Ngati Porou, te hunga kei te kaenga, nga mea kei
te motu, me era atu kei rawahi e noho ana.
Ehara i te mea ko te mahi a te rautaki reo a Ngati Porou he whakahe, he aukati
ranei i nga kaupapa whakakorero i te reo i roa nei te noho i waenganui i a tatau.
Ano hoki ehara i te mea me whai katoa nga hapu i tenei rautaki. Ko ta te rautaki
he whiriwhiri i etahi o nga tino kaupapa hei whainga ma tatau.
Ko tetahi o enei whainga ko te whakapumautanga i nga mita o nga hapu, he
whakaoreore ano hoki i a tatau ki te whai wahi ki nga whakawhitiwhiti korero a
whanau, a hapu, a iwi nei.
He awhina hoki i nga whanau ki te kapo i to tatau reo, te torotoro ano hoki ki o
ratau whanau.
Te Rautaki Reo
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Kia whakaarohia ake e tatau mena he whare te rautaki reo a Ngati Porou. E rima nga
poutokomanawa kua whakakaupapatia i roto i te rautaki nei hei whirinakitanga ma
tatau.
Na whai ano me aro tatau ki te whakakoi i o tatau hinengaro, kia ea ai nga wawata a
te hunga i whakakoi i a ratau tao ki te wero ki te Kawanatanga mo te tono Wai262.
Right: Kaea Waitoa me
Te Awhenga Ngarimu.
Opposite, from top: Hon
Parekura Horomia, Hoturangi
Tautau ratau ko Dr Pat Ngata.
Amster Reedy me Keri Kaa
lead hikoi on Maori Language
Week 1980.

Te Rautaki Reo
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What are some of
the main considerations
for the strategy?
NATURAL TRANSMISSION
The most important objective within the Strategy is to re-establish whanau
acquisition and transmission of reo. When children are raised in reo speaking homes
they are more likely to continue with this practice when they become parents.
Creating a cultural and social mechanism for intergenerational transmission of reo
reduces reliance on external resourcing and provides more opportunities for reo to
flourish in hapu and communities.
NGATI POROU REO

APIRANA MAHUIKA

Although Ngati Porou draw from a common reo base, hapu draw on their own puna
to define and express their own sense of self and their place within the Ngati Porou
landscape Hapu and our marae are reliant on a small and rapidly depleting pool of
native speakers. This strategy takes the view that while we are focused on language
acquisition and transition within whanau, we also need to rebuild the puna reo in
hapu and communities.
DISPERSED POPULATION
It is estimated that 84 % of Ngati Porou live outside of the wa kaenga. Although
some Nāti’s may not be interested in the revitalisation of our reo, there are a
significant number who are. This strategy recognizes that opportunities for access
and participation by those outside of the wa kaenga is critical to the success of the
strategy and the survival of our reo.
EXISTING INITIATIVES

MATE KAIWAI

There are a number of groups that offer reo development programs and activities.
Rather than re-creating new projects, the strategy is designed to draw on and
build off existing effective reo programs. We want to invest in initiatives that are
already working and initiatives that excite and motivate more Ngati Porou to
korero and whakapakari o ratau ake reo. This strategy will endeavour to support
and complement existing capacity and services, while encouraging new innovative
approaches.
ORAL PROFICIENCY
Ability to maintain reo use in everyday situations is given greatest precedent in this
strategy. This does not mean that written resources, reo IT applications and linguistic
analysis of manuscripts should be neglected. However, in order for the reo to survive
and prosper speaking the reo, hearing the reo and exposing oneself to reo only
environments is essential. In the first instance at least, proficiency in te reo must be
widespread for the reaffirmation and normalisation of the reo.

Nga Tino Kiko
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Etahi o nga tino kiko o
te rautaki
WHAKAAROHIA AKE TE TIPU O TE RAKAU
Ki te whakatongia te kakano o te reo ki roto i te tamaiti i a ia e tamariki tonu ana, a
ka tipu ngatahi te reo me te tamaiti kia pakari, kia rea ra ano raua i roto i tenei ao. Kia
ruiruia anotia te kakano ko te tikanga ka pera ano te tipu. He penei ano tetahi o nga
whainga matua o te rautaki he whakakaha i te whakawhiti korero i waenganui i nga
reanga, mai i te pakeke ki te tamaiti, ki te mokopuna, a hoki tonu atu. Ki te tika ta
tatau tiri i te maara, matomato te tipu o nga hua, a, ki te tika ano hoki ta tatau tiaki i te
maara kua kore e whai wahi mai nga tarutaru o wahi ke atu ki roto i to tatau maara.
NGATI POROU REO
Ko te reo a Ngati Porou he mea whakakotahi i nga reo o ona hapu maha. Nga kupu
whakarite, nga kupu whakamahi, me nga momo katoa o te reo. Heoi ano i enei ra
kua tino mimiti nga puna korero i roto i o tatau hapu. Ahakoa te aro a te rautaki ki te
whakakorero i te mano, me aro hoki tatau ki te whangai i enei puna o te reo kia ora
ano te wai u mo nga uri whakatipu.
NGA URI HORAPA I TE MOTU
Hei ta nga rangahau, he tata ki te 84% o nga uri o Ngati Porou e noho ki waho i te
rohe o Ngati Porou. Na ko etahi pea kaore rawatu i te paku hiahia ki te tautoko mai
i tenei kaupapa, engari ra kei reira etahi tangata tino ngakau nui ki tenei kaupapa. Ka
aronui te rautaki nei ki tera hunga, me te mea ano kia tino mihia tenei hunga, nga
mahi kua oti i a ratau, me nga kaupapa kua whakaritea hei tutukitanga ma ratau. Ko
te mahi inaianei me pehea tatau e mahi tahi kia u to tatau waka ki uta.

SIR TAMATI & LADY
TE KOINGO REEDY

NGA KAUPAPA TAKATU O TE WA
Kei waenganui tonu i a tatau i tenei wa etahi o nga roopu kua roa e pikau ana i tenei
kaupapa, a ko etahi kua ara mai i roto i nga tau tata nei te kawe i etahi wahanga. Na
tenei ahua, he moumou taima te whakarite kaupapa penei ano. Ko tetahi wahanga o
tenei rautaki he tango mai i nga mea pai o enei kaupapa kia noho ko ena hei papa,
e taea ai tatau te waihanga he whare hou mo te reo i roto o Ngati Porou. He whare
korero, he taunga mo te kotuku rerengatahi i roto i a tatau.
REO KORERO
Ko te reo korero te aronga nui o tenei rautaki, he whakapakari i te tangata kia maia
tona tu ki te whakawhitiwhiti korero i roto i te reo Nāti. He whakarite i nga wahi
e huihui ai nga tangata ngakautahi nei ki te korero i te reo. Engari he mohio tonu
no tatau he wahanga nui ta nga tuhinga reo maori a o tatau tipuna, me nga rauemi
reo a Te Rangitawaea (IT Applications). Ko te tuatahi, kia whakarahi ake tatau, te
tokomaha o nga mea korero maori, kia ngawari hoki te rere o te reo i waenganui i
enei huihuinga tangata, na whai ano ka noho ko te reo Nāti te reo ka whakamahia ia
ra ia ra, i te ao i te po.

Nga Tino Kiko
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Ngati Porou Reo
Strategy goals
The Ngati Porou Reo Strategy has adopted these elements of
language planning as our five strategic goals.
TE MANA O TE REO O NGATI POROU
(STATUS)
Increasing the status and relevance of reo amongst Ngati Porou whanau
and hapu groups and building awareness of how reo is critical to the full
appreciation of Ngati Porou identity.
TE PUNA O TE REO O NGATI POROU
(CORPUS)
TUAHINE HAURAKI

The distinctive reo characteristics, patterns of use, inclusive of existing
and future oral and written reo resources will be recognised and actively
cultivated as our collective Ngati Porou linguistic capacity.
TE AKO I TE REO O NGATI POROU
(ACQUISIATION)
The achievement of high levels of proficiency in hapu reo by Ngati Porou
will be achieved through natural intergenerational learning in homes
and hapu communities. These forms of language acquisition will be
supplemented and supported by formal learning activities, as required.
TE PUMAU KI TE REO O NGATI POROU
(CRITICAL AWARENESS)
The participation and commitment of advocates of reo revitalisation among
Ngati Porou whanau, hapu and communities of learning will be motivated
and guided by a shared understanding of the strategic intent of this plan.
Networks of support will be developed to respond to emerging needs,
challenges and opportunities.

WAHO TIBBLE

TE PUAKI O TE REO O NGATI POROU
(EVERYDAY USE)
The re-establishment of Ngati Porou reo in its various hapu forms will
be achieved through active whanau and hapu use of the reo in a range
of settings and its accessibility to Ngati Porou people, who want to
whakapakari o ratau reo.

Nga Whainga
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Nga whainga o te rautaki
reo a Ngati Porou
TE MANA O TE REO O NGATI POROU
(STATUS)
Ko te tatangi o nga mita o te reo i puta mai i nga marae kaenga o te rohe
o Ngati Porou, hei pouherenga tangata, koianei hoki te papa e tipu ai te
nama o nga tangata korero maori, i runga i te whakaaro maori, i te wairua
maori ano hoki.
TE PUNA O TE REO O NGATI POROU
(CORPUS)
Ko te whakatoputanga o nga momo taera, o te reo korero, o te reo tuhi ano
hoki. Kia taea e tatau te ruruku ki roto i te hohonutanga o te puna reo o
Ngati Porou i tenei wa, i nga ra kei mua i a tatou.
TE AKO I TE REO O NGATI POROU
(ACQUISIATION)
Ko te whakawhitiwhiti a reanga tenei e korerotia nei, te whakawhiti korero
i runga i te ahua maori, i roto ano hoki i te taiao maori, te mea e whai nei
tatou. Heoi ano hei tapiri atu ki tenei he ara e taea e tatau te whakarite
kaupapa, para ranei i te huarahi e taea e o tatau tangata te whai i te reo
penei ki nga whare wananga o te ao o nehe ma.

KATETE CASSIDY
TANGAERE

TE PUMAU KI TE REO O NGATI POROU
(CRITICAL AWARENESS)
Ko te noho pumau ki te kaupapa, ahakoa nga piki me nga heke. Ano me
pumau ki nga momo o te reo o Ngati Porou. Me u tonu, me pupuru tonu
ahakoa nga tini whakawai o te wa.
TE PUAKI O TE REO O NGATI POROU
(EVERYDAY USE)
Ka ora i roto i te tokoiti i te tuatahi, ka ora i roto i nga puna o nga hapu.
Kia pakari rawaatu te momo Nāti. A, ma te wa ka taea te whangai ki nga
mea e hiahia ana.
DAME KATERINA MATAIRA

Nga Whainga
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Te Whakarapopototanga
o te Rautaki Reo o
Ngati Porou
MAHI

TE HUA, TE WĀ TU TU KI

TE MANA O TE REO

WILLIE & JOSSIE KAA

Whakaritea he Mahere Whakawhiti
kōrero/Mahere Tohu hei whakapuaki,
hei tuku i te rautaki

Kua oti te tuhi i te Mahere Whakawhiti
kōrero/Mahere Tohu i mua i te 1 o
Hepetema 2016.

Whakaritea he Maramataka Kaupapa
Reo ā- Iwi o 2016–2018.

Kua oti te tuhi i te Maramataka
Kaupapa Reo ā-Iwi o 2016–2018

Whakaritea he mahere hei whakatū
Hui Taumata Reo/Kaupapa Whanau i
i te Reo o Ngāti Porou 2017.

Kua tū Hui Taumata Reo/Kaupapa
Whanau i i te Reo o Ngāti

Whakatūria he Rōpū Tirotiro,
Whakamātautau Rautaki.

Kua whakatūria he Rōpū Tirotiro,
Whakamātautau Rautaki mo Te Reo
o Ngāti Porou i mua i te 30 Hepetema
2016.

Porou i mua i te paunga o Hune 2017.

TE PUNA O TE REO
Whakatūria Puna Reo.
Whakatūria he huinga kōrero ipurangi.

JK WAENGA

Kua whakatūria he Puna Reo i mua i te
30 o Noema 2016.
E whakahaeretia ana he huinga kōrero
ipurangi i mua i te 30 o Tīhema 2016.

TE AKO I TE REO
Whiriwhiria he āwhinatanga mō ngā
Kaupapa reo/Mātauranga o ngā hapū i
ngā hapori me ngā kāinga.

Kua whiriwhiria he āwhinatanga mō
ngā kaupapa reo ā-hapū, ā-rōpū hoki i
mua i te i 30 o Hepetema 2016.

Whiriwhiria he āwhinatanga mō
ngā kaupapa reo e whakahaeretia ana
ināianei i Te Ataarangi/kura kaupapa
/ whare kura / mātauranga arareo
Pākehā/hapori hoki.

Hei tauira,Te Aitanga a Mate/ Te
Aowera/Whanau a Rakairoa, Ngā
hapū o Waiapu, Nga Hapu o Waipiro,
Mātauranga in Motion Tokomaru,
Ngāti Porou ki Tamaki me Ngati Porou
ki Poneke Taurahere
Kua tae atu ki/kua whakaritea rānei e
ngā Ngā Kaihāpai o Te Reo he wānanga
whakarauora reo ā-rohe/ā-motu
wānanga i te tau 2016

Te Whakarapopototanga
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Te Whakarapopototanga

MAHI

TE HUA, TE WĀ TU TU KI

TE PŪMAU KI TE REO O NGĀTI POROU
Me puta ki/me whakarite rānei he
wānanga whakarauora reo ā-rohe/āmotu.

Kua tae atu ki/kua whakaritea rānei e
ngā Ngā Kaihāpai o Te Reo he wānanga
whakarauora reo ā-rohe/ā-motu
wānanga i te tau 2017

TE PUAKI I TE REO O NGĀTI POROU
Me tautoko tonu i ngā Wānanga
Reo o Ngāti Porou ara Porou
Ariki Reo Wananga, Te Wananga
Whakamaumaharatanga mo Ta
Apirana Ngata hoki.
Me whakapuaki i te reo o Ngāti Porou
kia kitea whānuitia.
Hei tauira, Whakaritea/Whakapuakina
ngā tohu tūmatanui hei tohu reo rua i
te rohe o Ngāti Porou.
Tautokona ngā kaupapa reo/
mātauranga o ngā hapū i ngā kāinga
me ngā hapori.

Kua whakahaeretia ngā Wānanga Reo
o Ngāti Porou/ Wānanga , Te Wananga
Whakamaumaharatanga mo Ta Apirana
Ngata hoki i ngā tau 2016-2018

MEREKARAKA NGARIMU

E kitea whānuitia ana te reo o Ngāti
Porou i ngā wāhi tūmatanui i tōna rohe.
E whakatutukihia ana ngā whāinga o
ngā rautaki ā-hapū mō ngā tau 2016
2018.
Tirohia Te Ako i te Reo i runga ake.
RIPEKA HEENEY ME
TANA MOKOPUNA
TE KAHUI KURURANGI
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Te Mana o te Reo o Ngati Porou

STRATEGY OBJECTIVES
Increasing the status and relevance of Te Reo Ake o Ngati Porou.
Te Mana o te Reo

Strategic priorities needed
to achieve each stage

Activity

Objective 1

Commitment for cultivating
positive approaches for
Ngati Porou reo.

Work to confirm agreement from
all major reo focused bodies of
and within Ngati Porou to actively
promote positive perceptions
toward the diversity of reo
through the rohe and amongst
its people.

Hui Taumata Reo/Exhibition
of Ngati Porou Reo. A
dedicated forum to present
and discuss reo strategy.
This may be done as part of
an existing forum eg Ngata
Lectures or Wananga Reo.

Objective 2

Recognition of commitment
made to advocating for
Ngati Porou reo.

Present a brand or statement
to the wider communities of
the Ngati Porou networks that
represents the commitment
being made to revitalise Ngati
Porou reo.

As per above statement
but with added
commitments around
resourcing.

Objective 3

Profile within the rohe that
increases the status of Ngati
Porou reo.

Provide high visibility and
extensive discussion within the
region about the importance
and status that Ngati Porou Iwi
associates with the diversity and
strength of local reo.

Hui Taumata Reo Ngati
Porou

Objective 4

Exposure to Ngati Porou
reo in positive domains of
reo use.

Actively support events and
environments where the use of
Ngati Porou Reo will be presented
positively and community access
to those domains will be high.

Develop events calendar as
part of a communication
plan.

Objective 5

Alignment of policy in
public services in the Ngati
Porou region with this Iwi
reo strategy.

Influence the implementation
of public services offered in the
region to ensure Ngati Porou
reo is prominent and staff are
well prepared to recognise and
apply the Strategy approaches in
practice.

Review of strategic
intent of Ngati Porou
service organisations to
include Ngati Porou reo
commitments.

Te Whakarapopototanga
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A branding and
communication plan to
promote a Ngati Porou iwi
reo strategy.

PRIORITISED ACTIVITIES
Priorities for activity in increasing the status and relevance of the many regional forms of Ngati Porou
reo mainly deal with changing attitudes to more positive outlooks to what is achievable and build
understanding about what Ngati Porou reo has to contribute to a more full appreciation of local identity.
Project description

Rationale for the undertaking

Activities

Incorporate a very strong
and high profile reo
component into an existing
Iwi project that has full
participation and good
contribution to Ngati Porou
Identity in events such as:

Ensure that dedicated
Ngati Porou events are
run entirely in te reo
Maori, e.g. Ngata Lectures,
Hui Taurima, select RNP
programmes, select online
forums

• Hui Taurima.

The primary aim of this initiative
is to raise the profile of Ngati
Porou Reo in an activity that
will have a very high existing
level of participation from the
wider population of Ngati Porou.
Emphasis is given to the types of
activity that will be in immersion,
encourage wide participation
and present Ngati Porou reo in a
positive and informed manner.

Priority 2

Establish a brand or
prominent statement to be
strongly associated with the
Ngati Porou Iwi Reo Strategy
presented in a way that links
local reo with local identity,
represents the commitment
of Ngati Porou to the local
reo forms, and instils pride
among those you use it.

Linking the Ngati Porou Iwi Reo
Strategy with a powerful and
easily recognisable symbol of
commitment and pride has
an important task to support
increased awareness of the
strategic goals and to gain wider
recognition for the importance
of retaining local reo as distinct
forms of living language diversity.

Develop Communication /
Branding plan

Priority 3

Apply some form of
policy statement from
Te Runanganui o Ngati
Porou that reflects
the commitment and
leadership needed to drive
the Iwi Reo Strategy. Policy
consideration could include:

There is a need to recognise
the commitment made to the
revitalisation of the diversity of
reo that exists in Ngati Porou.
Groups such as the Runanga
and its associated bodies are
influencial in changing attitudes
and language practices of
communities and services within
the region.

Review existing strategic
policy documents of
TRONPnui and other NP
organisations to ensure
that Ngati Porou reo is a
key driver of behaviour.

Priority 1

• Annual Pa Wars,
• Ngata Lecture Series,

• reo development for staff,
• recruitment reo
preference,
• use of reo in Runanga hui.
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Te Puna o te Reo o Ngati Porou

STRATEGY OBJECTIVES
Language based resources created and made accessible.
Te Puna o te Reo

Strategic priorities needed
to achieve each stage

Activity

Objective 1

Emphasis given to best
practice for quality of
reo capture, archive and
managed access.

Establish a set of working
parameters for best practice in
establishing and maintaining
an Iwi-wide archive as well as a
sequence of localised community
archives that respond to issues
of quality capture, intellectual
property, archive integrity and
effective management of access.

Provide targeted support
for a Puna Reo group to
gather, capture, collate
and make accessible reo
Ngati Porou material and
resources. Include different
Ngati Porou media.

Objective 2

Existing capacity among
the few remaining native
speakers of local forms of
reo.

Proceed with projects focused
on capture and archiving of
examples of localised forms of reo
for future retention and increase
potential for community access
to high value samples of reo use.

As per above.

Objective 3

Local access to high value
samples of local reo forms
and local oral performance.

Establish an accessible,
community based repository of
local reo that empowers local
control and management. Priority
is given to previously uncaptured
examples of reo use and local oral
performance e.g. waiata, karakia,
etc.

Develop an accessible
online presence to
promote and manage reo
Ngati Porou resources/
repository – see above.

Objective 4

Performance of local
forms of reo use and oral
performance.

Establish settings where local
reo is used to an increasingly
high standard of performance
in both traditional and
contemporary contexts and with
encouragement of progressive
creative expression.

Plan and provide support
for hui taurima, Ngati
Porou kura kapa haka
festivals, Nga Manukorero
and other settings where
opportunities for the use of
Ngati Porou reo arise.

Objective 5

Access samples of Ngati
Porou Reo and resources of
oral performance.

Provide managed archive access
and develop selected local reo
resources to wider community
to promote positive attitudes
and increase regional/national
participation in the Iwi reo
strategy.

Provide targeted support
for forum where Ngati
Porou reo is used
and celebrated e.g.
whakataetae kapa haka,
manukorero, archived
stories by and of Ngati
Porou.
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PRIORITISED ACTIVITIES
The wider scope of reo resources cover a broad range of linguistic and cultural elements and patterns of
reo usage. The greatest priority in the first instance is in recording oral reo use among remaining native
speaker, then the ability of communities to access korero that will assist them in building functional oral
proficiency for the home and community to re-establish intergenerational transmission of local reo.

Priority 1

Project description

Rationale for the undertaking

Activities

Establish the capacity for
oral language recording
with emphasis on quality
standards for use of
equipment, tikanga for
capturing korero and
integrity of archive. Projects
such as:

Oral language recording is the
priority in the first instance to
capture language resource
from the few remaining native
speakers of localised forms of
Ngati Porou reo. Once captured
professionalism is required from
those involved in editing, archive
and management of the reo
resource to maintain the support
from the wider Iwi population.

See Puna Reo activity
above.

Some activities that involve
native speakers from various
communities in Ngati Porou
will have greater potential to
involve multiple outcomes in reo
resource production. With limited
time and resourcing it is essential
to maximise the value for
resource development especially
for oral reo use in specialist or
localised language forms.

See Puna Reo activity
above.

Enabling online resource access
maximises participation &
awareness of the wider project.
It also recognises the strong
presence of skills and expertise
that exist in the dispersed
Ngati Porou population with
the value of what they have to
contribute. An online strategy will
require very robust parameters
for privacy and consent from
contributors.

Commission the
establishment of an online,
mixed media, interactive
forum, language resource.

• Te Reo o Ngati Porou
Radio
• Iwi recording training
• equipment loan service.
Priority 2

Concentrate on projects
with multiple reo outcomes
such as collation of
wordlists, recording of
native speakers, identifying
distinct local expressions
and oral performance
taonga in activities such as:
• Nga Tama Toa
• Ngata Lecture series
• Kahui Pakeke Forums

Priority 3

Establish some form of
online resource access
facility with the capacity
for community level
contribution in activities
such as:
• collation of wordlists
• oral history recordings
• examples of traditional
oral performance e.g.
waiata, haka
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Te Ako i te Reo o Ngati Porou

STRATEGY OBJECTIVES
Natural intergenerational learning within the home and community is supported.

Objective 1

Objective 2

Te Ako i o te Reo

Strategic priorities needed
to achieve each stage

Activity

Support whanau and
homes with the capacity to
sustain intergenrational use
of Ngati Porou reo

Establish projects that develop
best practice models and
emphasise the support of
whanau in Ngati Porou with a
high capacity to maintain reo use
between caregivers and children.

Provide targeted support
for hapu language plans
currently being delivered
e.g.

Establish projects among existing
local speakers that build high
levels of proficiency in local
forms of Ngati Porou reo in
practical activities aligned with
everyday community use and
areas of specialist activities of
local identity (to sustain high
proficiency local capacity).

• Tikitiki Rangitukua
Matauranga Educational
Priorities Goal 2

Capacity for use of Ngati
Porou reo among high
proficiency speakers.

Objective 3

Access of lower proficiency
speakers to safe community
based settings of reo use
and acquisition.

Establish a variety of community
based activities where Ngati
Porou reo is used in supportive
and achievable settings of shared
interest that are accessible to
broad sections of the Ngati Porou
population.

Objective 4

Access of formal reo
acquisition services to
quality examples of Ngati
Porou reo.

Develop and make accessible a
range of practical reo resources
that exemplify Ngati Porou reo in
a broad range of reo use settings.

Objective 5

Opportunity for the
dispersed population of
Ngati Porou to access the
acquisition of local forms
of reo.

Establish projects that provide for
access of Ngati Porou population
from outside the region to
become involved in activities for
learning forms of local reo and to
participate in localised immersion
settings.
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• Nga Hapu o Waipiro 5
Year Strategic Plan

• He Tirohanga Whakamua
Tokomaru
• Ngati Konohi Draft
Education Strategy
Outcome 3
• Ngati Oneone
Matauranga Project

PRIORITISED ACTIVITIES
The greatest importance will probably always be the maintenance of capacity within whanau to retain
intergenerational transmission of local forms of Ngati Porou reo in the home. Other services provided to
build acquisition may be used to reach that objective or to develop areas of specialist skills in reo.

Priority 1

Project description

Rationale for the undertaking

Activities

Priority is given to natural
language acquisition
from birth in the home
environment. Whanau with
current capacity for reo use
will need to be supported
and training made available
for local whanau and
prospective parents:

Targeting whanau with existing
reo capacity enables a rapid
uptake for this initiative and
establishes benchmarks of
performance for prospective
parents and whanau to aspire
to. This activity needs to be
for natural acquisition in the
home and away from the
formal learning in order to gain
momentum behind community
self-sustaining reo acquisition.

Provide targeted support
for exisiting Te Ataarangi
programmes, Kainga
Korerorero, Kohanga Reo,
Kura Kaupapa Maori,
Wharekura whanau reo
programmes, community
led reo programmes.

Priority is given to the ability of
events to involve whole whanau
in the events where reo use is
expected and whanau member
receive some support to build reo
capacity within the designated
activities prior to participation.
Resourcing may be required to
help Kura and Kohanga to offer
some form of training support to
caregivers of their tamariki.

As above.

Community education offers
distinct benefits over formal
tertiary education. The main
things being local control
of curriculum, community
management of delivery &
sustained access without
restrictions of age, qualifications
or institutional timetabling.
Resourcing is a limiting factor,
however if activities can be linked
with existing projects or pastimes
costs can be reduced.

As above.

• Kainga Korerorero
• Support for Kohanga and
Kura whanau in the home
Priority 2

Provide strong support to
Kura/Kohanga immersion
events that involve whole
whanau participation.
Support may be required
for supporting caregivers
with low proficiency to be
enabled for participation.
Events such as:
• Ra Takaro
• Regional Kapa haka comps

Priority 3

Establish community based
localised reo intensive
activity distributed through
the region. Emphasis
is given to supporting
speakers living in locations
where distinct reo forms
are present. Activities may
include:
• open community reo
classes
• fishing, weaving, cooking
wananga delivered in reo
only
• reo revitalisation planning
workshops
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Te Pumau te Reo o Ngati Porou

STRATEGY OBJECTIVES
A shared understanding of the strategic intent of this plan and networks of support.
Te Pumau ki te Reo

Strategic priorities needed
to achieve each stage

Activity

Objective 1

Foundation of a strategic
approach to the
revitalisation of Ngati Porou
Reo.

Gain support and promote
understanding among reo
focused groups associated with
Ngati Porou of the underlying
rationale for the prioritised
sequence of implementation the
Ngati Porou Iwi Reo Strategy.

Develop communication
plan to socialise Ngati
Porou Iwi Reo Strategy.

Objective 2

Heightened level of critical
awareness of revitalisation
among Iwi leaders in the
area of reo activity.

Provide ongoing reo revitalisation
training opportunities for Iwi reo
leaders to extend knowledge and
awareness of the Ngati Porou Iwi
Reo Strategy while also providing
a forum for active dialogue
to maintain its relevance and
alignment with various local reo
community needs.

Visit other iwi communities
to observe what they are
doing in terms of language
revitalisation strategy
and planning; e.g. Ngati
Kahungunu, Ngati Raukawa
ki Tokoroa, Tauranga
Moana. Engage in regional
and national language
planning forums.

Objective 3

High profile for core themes
within the Ngati Porou Iwi
Reo Strategy.

Establish a plan for promoting
the core themes of the Ngati
Porou Iwi Reo Strategy in the
wider community of the region,
among the dispersed Ngati Porou
population and with Local-body
and Central Government.

As per communication
plan above.

Objective 4

Involve wider community
in the review and
development of the Iwi Reo
Strategy.

Provide discussion forums and
regular opportunities for local
communities to present feedback
on the Strategy implementation
and conduct structured
evaluation of annual delivery of
projects.

As per communication
plan above.

Objective 5

Access to knowledge base
generated within core
strategy objectives for local
communities and wider
population.

Establish training and research
projects to identify and explore
options available for increasing
the Strategy effectiveness and
better understanding of the local
conditions in which Ngati Porou
reo functions.

Conduct own monitoring
and evaluation study of
strategy development,
implementation and
effectivesness over next 5
years. Identify researcher/s,
secure resourcing.
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PRIORITISED ACTIVITIES
Maintaining a high level of critical awareness about reo revitalisation is most important because it assists
successful language planning particularly in overcoming obstacles that arise and have the potential to
stymie continued progress with the shared Strategy.
Project description

Rationale for the undertaking

Activities

Priority 1

Offer some form of
recognition or award with
high status for people of
Ngati Porou who show
influential leadership
in achieving outcomes
within the scope of the
Strategy, The awards may be
presented at a key regional
event such as the annual Pa
Wars or the Ngata Lecture
Series.

Recognising contribution
is important for generating
awareness about what types
of activity make the greatest
contribution. This may not always
be the leaders out in front or
high level managers. There may
be various categories that cover
speakers who exemplify local reo
forms, voluntary workers who
maintain the integrity of the Iwi
archive, record the most oral reo,
or support local community hui.

Establish a forum to
celebrate and recognise
language excellence,
champions, practitioners.

Priority 2

Initiate a series of language
planning training
intensives for Iwi leaders
and community drivers
of localised reo projects.
Priorities for activity include
familiarisation with the
content and rationale of
the Strategy, developing
localised reo plans and
long-term strategic
coordination of inter/intra
regional projects.

From the outset it is critical that
key Iwi drivers of community
activity on-the-ground are aware
of this Strategy. The results of the
planning must be well focused
on community use and control.
There will also be difficulty in
prioritising the expenditure of
limited resources that may be
misinterpreted by those outside.
Although the intensity of the
training may be high to start
with it is likely that some form
of training and review will be
ongoing.

Establish local language
planning wananga, 2-3 per
year.

Priority 3

Establishment of a regular
reo focused forum for
intensive discussion and
hearing research insights.
The forum may be in the
form of a wananga or a
conference, the main focus
being regular updating of
the Ngati Porou Iwi Reo
objectives.

A more formal conference or
Ngati Porou reo day/week will
offer time to discuss innovative
approaches, consider changes in
state policy and review current
strategy progress. There are
opportunities to inspire youth
to study reo revitalisation and
develop careers that contribute
to it.

Establish and resource
Hui Taumata Reo for Ngati
Porou Iwi Reo.
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Te Puaki o te Reo o Ngati Porou

STRATEGY OBJECTIVES
The re-establishment of local reo as a living language through active use in the home and community.

Objective 1

Te Puaki o te Reo

Strategic priorities needed
to achieve each stage

Activity

Domains with a high potential
for supporting increased
intergenerational reo use.

Establish/support communitybased immersion settings where
adults and children come into
regular contact and there is less
reliance of state funding.

Initiate a campaign to
make select places Reo
Ngati Porou Only spaces
e.g. marae, particular
activities or places in
schools.
Maintain wananga reo
Ngati Porou series.

Objective 2

Self-sustaining reo use
practices and encouraging
local enthusiasm for reo use.

Promote the establishment of
immersion settings under local
control and recognise local
achievement in implementation
of revitalisation-based strategies.

Proposal to GDC and
other relevant authorities
to establish bilingual
signage for all public
ammenties throughout
Ngati Porou rohe/
domains.

Objective 3

Support youth with welldeveloped proficiency to
take on leadership roles in
community projects.

Provide direct support for
involving and encouraging
youth with high proficiency
through mentoring programmes,
recognising achievement
and proactive inclusion of
youth within Iwi Reo Strategy
operations.

Gather reo rangatahi
profiles to publish and
highlight.

Objective 4

Established practice for
sustained reo immersion.

Support established activities
with sustained use of reo
immersion over long periods
of time or in recurrent practice
of reo use that builds high
proficiency.

Provide support for hapu
reo/education plans.

Objective 5

Participation of wider Ngati
Porou population in reo rich
activities.

Establish and support important
Iwi events and activities that are
able to involve a high level of reo
use particularly in events that
involve wide cross-sections of
participation.

See Communications
Plan re calendar of
events.
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PRIORITISED ACTIVITIES
Of all the approaches this strategic goal is the most relevant for the participation of local communities.
By taking control of local domains of reo use and managing relationships and local attitudes this has the
greatest potential for establish normal everyday conditions for retaining localised forms of reo use as a
living and vibrant language.

Priority 1

Project description

Rationale for the undertaking

Activities

Support the creation or
maintenance of existing reo
domains in local community
that function in immersion.
Support may include help
with:

Without high value reo only
environments in the local areas
the communities will struggle to
retain active use of their local reo
form. There may be a tendency
to think that if enough samples
of local reo are captured then its
future will be assured. While it may
be possible to resurrect a lost reo
form people may not appreciate
how extremely difficult it is to do.
The best shot they have to retain it
is to create and maintain domains
of sustained use in practice.

See above Include
also Priority 3 below to
ascertain what is being
offered throughout
and within Ngati Porou
communities where-ever
they are.

• funding applications or
sponsorship
• use of equipment/resources
• promotion/planning
• specialist guest speakers or
supporting youth to attend

Priority 2

Establish challenges between
marae, hapu or local
communities in reo oral skills
such as whaikorero, debate,
waiata composition, kauhau,
reciting karakia incorporated
into local events or group
activity such as Pa Wars, Ngata
Lectures, Church activities,
kapa haka, ra takaro, etc.

Many communities are naturally
competitive between each other
and challenges provide the
opportunity to raise the bar in
performance while reinforcing
local identity and pride in
whakapapa connections. It
also allows for oral skills to be
recognised as having high status
and value. The Strategy may seek
to enhance existing initiatives with
prizes or trophies.

Establish reo Ngati
Porou as a necessary
element in select Pa Wars
activities.

Priority 3

Conduct a Ngati Porou Iwi
audit of localised areas of
expertise, local/regional
organisations.
Priority is given to identifying
existing reo capacity and
opportunities to share skills
between local communities
or to offer additional training
support for their activities to
be more effective in using
Ngati Porou reo.

If the wider region and whakapapa
networks can be mobilised to
support this skill audit with special
interest in capacity to contribute
to reo revitalisation this may not
be an overly expensive exercise.
By mapping existing native
speakers, people with local
expertise and strategy related skills
a better plan can be achieved
to cover the whole region and
include the dispersed population
of Ngati Porou.

See Puna Reo Monitoring
and Evaluation function.
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Areas impacting on
strategy effectiveness
DOING THE DO
Any strategy needs doers. This strategy needs doers – advocates, practitioners,
champions, speakers. The range of potential contributors to this reo strategy
could include organisations such as TRONPnui, Toitu NP, RNP, Ngati Porou reo
advocates, practitioners and champions, external partners, Ngati Porou hapu and
communities etc.

Opposite, from top:
Te Wananga o Porou Ariki,
Ki Rahui Marae, Hurae 2014.
Nga tamariki o te Puna Reo
o Raparapaririki.

Some activities are already being carried out, others require a mix of coordination,
support and mentoring. Others are yet to begin. It is important that any iwi reo
strategy is owned and driven by its constituents. Gaining that buy in requires some
initial support to ‘sell’ the brand to the iwi, and allow people to contribute to and
drive the reo activities.
In the initial stages this strategy requires a coordinator or a coordination unit to
manage and support the various activities so that they become self-determining,
self-priming, sustainable initiatives.
AWARENESS
Generally Iwi reo strategies run counter to prevailing perceptions that past
Governments have been instrumental in undermining Maori language and
therefore should take a leading responsibility for restoring its status and use. Since
the renaissance of Maori culture and identity in the 1980’s much of the emphasis
has been on state institutions and services role in revitalising reo Maori. This
strategy advances the position that Iwi and their constituent hapu and whanau are
the primary focus and drivers of the revitalisation of Ngati Porou reo.
PROMOTION
There is no real value in developing a strategic approach that few people know of
or understand. This document targets those who are active in our communities
and seeks to inform decision-makers locally and nationally of Ngati Porou’s intent
to take a leading role in driving reo revitalisation initiatives in their rohe and in
support of Iwi descendants.
ACCESS
Ngati Porou has a highly dispersed population and hapu communities who remain
within the region are comparatively isolated. Activities will need to consider the
ability for people to become involved or gain access to services or resources. It is
feasible that technology may offer support at whanau/hapu level that will naturally
incorporate existing whakapapa networks. Further, there is a need to consider how
reo initiatives within the rohe and outside of the rohe are supported.
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PARTICIPATION
A living language requires sustained interaction in normal domains of reo use. In
essence, the revitalisation of Ngati Porou reo must have the regular participation
of multiple generations of whanau members to support long-term self-supporting
reo use. Strategies must consider establishing the expectation that Ngati Porou reo
will be spoken in specific contexts particularly those that involve whole whanau and
hapu groups. For those living outside the tribal region this will be challenging, but
depends on how Ngati Porou views itself geographically and genealogically. It is
important that sustained reo use must be established in hapu communities within
the rohe. It is important also that Ngati Porou communities outside of the tribal
region be supported to do the same.
COMMUNITY BUY-IN
SIR HENARE NGATA

Very little within this strategy is achievable without enthusiastic involvement
from hapu communities spread through the rohe and outside of it. It may not be
feasible to roll out initiatives that involve everyone to start with and so it will be
important to demonstrate how the reo planning works in practice. This will require
some community groups to take on some of the initiatives early in the planning.
Determining where to start with the initial projects may be problematic in gaining
further buy-in from other areas.
LOCAL CONTROL
Reo revitalisation relates to the empowerment of whanau and hapu control of reo
environments. Even though there is a need to manage this strategy, centralised
control from an external body will not be capable of supporting daily practice
in hapu communities. Local projects need to be driven and controlled by those
hapu communities however there may be limited infrastructure to support all the
initiatives hapu communities want to undertake.

DAME IRITANA
TAWHIWHIRANGI
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RESOURCING
The obvious factor in supporting a widespread implementation of this strategy is the
availability of resources, particularly human, language and financial based resources.
This strategy does not identify a certain level of resourcing to be successful. Instead
it seeks to extend implementation as resources become available or restrict the
plan as they reduce. However it is also recognised that the nature of a strategy is to
provide sound rationale for the plan to help gain access to increase resourcing and
to assist with prioritisation of activities to ensure the most effective approaches are
considered first.

RECOGNISING ACHIEVEMENT
One of the reasons why there may have been less investment in ‘Critical Awareness’
and ‘Language Use’ of language strategies is the difficulty in providing evidence for
measuring success. Not only do funding bodies often require measurable outcomes,
but within the Iwi itself there is an expectation that resources are used effectively.
Furthermore, hapu communities will need to see successful outcomes to gain
confidence in the Strategic Plan.
There are no easy answers to this dilemma because measuring success often uses
up more resources than what is used in the project. It has been suggested that high
profile strategies with high numbers of participation be given greater priority to start
with in order for more people to have first-hand experience of the outcomes and
allow word of mouth to help communicate achievement.

APA, TOKO & HIKI TE KANI
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From top: Anaru Takurua, Taina
Ngarimu – 100 Anniversary of
Porourangi Whare. Kiri Kaiwai
and Hiria Reedy at Te Kura
Kaupapa Maori o Te Waiu o
Ngati Porou. Ngata Memorial
Lectures September 2015,
Porourangi Whare.
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Nga mea hei ata
whaakaro, ata wananga
ma tatau.
MAHIA TE MAHI
Me whai kaimahi te rautaki nei kia puta he hua. Ko nga kaimahi e korerotia nei
kaore i ko mai i ko atu i te kaikorero, kaikorero i roto i nga tini ahuatanga o te taiao e
noho nei tatau.
Ko etahi o nga ropu hei tautoko mai i te mapu ko nga mea pera i Te Runanga nui o
Ngati Porou, i te Reo Irirangi o Ngati Porou, i a Toitu Ngati Porou, kaore ha, ko nga
reo taketake Ngati Porou o te wa puta noa i te ao.
Ko nga kaupapa whakapakari i te reo o Ngati Porou, etahi kua roa nei e haere ana
i te mata o te whenua. Ko etahi kei te katamu mahana tonu, ko etahi kaore ano kia
whanau mai. Ko te mea nui, me aro nga uri o Ngati Porou ki te hoe i to tatau waka.
Ko te patai i tenei wa, me pehea tatau e whakarata mai i nga uri o Ngati Porou, te
peke mai ki runga i tenei waka o tatau.

ARCH BISHOP
BROWN TUREI

I tenei wa tonu me whai kaihautu, me whai kaitakatu te rautaki nei ki te whakahaere,
ki te hapai ano hoki i nga kaupapa maha, tae noa ki te wa kua tipu, kua rea, kua
pumau enei kaupapa i roto o Ngati Porou.
MATARA
Kua roa tatou e amuamu ana na te Kawanatanga, na te Pakeha, na wai ake, na wai
ake to tatau reo i tango mai i a tatau. A, na wai ano ma te Kawanatanga, ma wai ake
ano e whakahoki mai ki a tatau. No nga tau o te 1980 i whirinaki hoki tatau ki nga
tari kawanatanga, me nga Whare Wananga a te Pakeha kia ora ai to tatau reo. Ko ta
te rautaki nei he kokiri whakamua i enei, i runga ano i te mohio he wahi tonu ta enei
ropu ki roto i to tatau rautaki, engari ma tatau tonu te huarahi e para.
PAOHO
Kaore he kiko o te waihanga rautaki, mena ko te hunga e aki nei koe kaore i te paku
marama ki te kaupapa. Ko te mahi ke, he torotoro ki nga mea o tatau kei te kawe i
enei kaupapa i roto i o tatau whanau, hapu, me te whakamohio atu ki nga kaihautu o
te waka o Aotearoa. Ko Paikea tenei e hanake nei, ko Paikea tenei e whanake nei.

TATE PEWHAIRANGI
& NOEL RAIHANIA

HUAKINA
Na te noho marara o etahi o tatau i te motu, me te noho maru o etahi o tatau i te
kaenga. Me titiro tatau, me pehea ta tatau tohatoha i nga taonga, me pehea ranei ta
tatau whakatu i te pataka iringa korero kia ngawari te rarau atu ki te kai maro.
Na whai ano a hea e tu ai o tatau Hui, e mama ai te whakakao i o tatau tangata ki te
wahi kotahi.
Na enei momo ahutanga, marama te kite he wahi nui ta nga hangarau o te wa, i roto
i to tatau rautaki reo.
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WHAI WAHI
Kaore i ko atu e hika, ma te korero ka ora te reo. Me whai wahi ano hoki tatau ki
roto i nga kaupapa kokiri i te reo. Ko tetahi ahuatanga hei whakaaro ma tatau, ko te
whakarite i nga kaupapa, i nga wahi e taea ai tatau te whakaaronui atu ki te reo, ki te
whakaputa ano hoki i enei whakaaro i roto i te reo.
Ko tetahi o nga whakaaro i puta mai i te rautaki, me noho ko te reo o Ngati Porou
anake te reo wananga i etahi o ana kaupapa, a, ko te reo o Ngati Porou anake te reo
korero i etahi wahi.
He maha pea nga raruraru ka hua mai i tenei tumomo whakaaro, ki nga mea o te
kaenga, ki nga mea kei te motu hoki. Engari ki te kaha te tautoko mai te hunga
kaingakau ki tenei kaupapa, a, ki te whai putea tautoko hoki, akuni pea ka puta he
hua.
HONORE CHESLEY

WHAKARATA
Tenei rautaki, kaore e pahure i a tatau te paku aha, ki te kore tatau e whakauru i a
tatau ki roto i nga kaupapa o te rautaki. Na runga ano i tenei whakaaro, ka tino uaua
nga mahi ka puta katoa mai nga noke i nga rua i te wa kotahi. Ki te penei tatau kaore
e kore ka whakarangiruatia te kaupapa nei.
Ko te mahi pea ma tatau he arotake i nga kaupapa tino whai hua, he whakamomona
i etahi o nga noke i te tuatahi hei mounu. A, ngawari noaiho te whakarata mai i te
ika kia mau ki te pihuka.
KAITIAKI
Me noho ko nga whanau, me nga hapu tonu hei kaitiaki mo te reo, hei kai whakau
ano hoki i te mauri o te reo. Kia kaua tatau e waiho ma tetahi ropu ake to tatau
reo e tiaki. Ko nga mahi a nga hapu, ma ratau tonu e pikau. Engari kia mohio mai
tatau kaore ano tatau kia eke ki te taumata e taea ai tatau te noho, hei papa mo nga
kaupapa katoa ka hua mai.

RAUHUIA SMITH ME
KUINI REEDY
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RAWA
Ko te puna o a tatau rawa, ahakoa te hohonu, ka mimiti etahi wahanga i roto i nga
tau. Ko nga momo rawa e korerotia nei, ko te tangata, ko te momo o te reo, ko te
putea hoki. Ko te mahi a te rautaki he whakariterite me pehea te tohatoha i nga
rawa. Me te whakamohio atu he aha i penei, i pera ai, te toha. A, he aha hoki nga ara
e rahi ake te whiwhi i nga rawa.

WHAKANUI
Ko tetahi o nga tino mate o nga rautaki maha, e kore pea e taea te whakawa, te
whiriwhiri ranei, ko ehea kaupapa i puta he hua, ko ehea kaupapa kaore pea i puta he
hua. Ko to tatau iwi he iwi mohio ki te wero i te tangata, mena kei te tika nga mahi
whakapau putea.
Ano nei ko nga whanau, me nga hapu, ki te kite ratau, e hika kei te moumou taima,
kei te moumou putea te hunga nei, kaore pea ratou e hiahia te whakatata mai ki enei
kaupapa.
Ko te whakautu hei ta te rautaki, ko nga kaupapa kei reira te maru o te noho o te
tangata, koina nga kaupapa ka kaha tautokotia i te timatanga, a taria te wa ka puta
pea nga hua me nga rongo pai o nga kaupapa i te waha o te tangata.

TUKI NEPE

MANA RANGI
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Opposite, from top: Mere Heni Waitoa, Kate
Walker & Eru Paenga. Te Wananga o Porou Ariki
Jan 2014, Ki Porourangi Whare.
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